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National Gouncil For Tci.it;hcr f:ducatiorr
(A Statutory Body of tne Gi:rii:rirnre nt ,lf !nrl;;r)

F.No.wRc/NcrE/App2o1660r64 /s74a1222127s'i/D.Er,Edl{M.p.
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WHEREAS, in terms of Section 14(1) of the NCTE Act, GUPLA BABA SHTKSHA PRASAR AVAM JAN
KALYAN SAMITI, VILLAGE - 585, STREET/ROAD - NH 75, TALUKA/MANDAL - NEAR ANGOORI BARAAJ,
TOWN,CITY/DISTRICT - DATIA, PIN CODE - 47s66L, IT|ADHYA PRADESH (WRCAPP2O166OL64/974A)
had submitted on 30.06,2016 the application to the Western Regional Committee of the NCTE for grant of
TECOgNItiON tO SBS COLLEGE, VILLAGE - 585, STREET/ROAD - NH 75, TALUKA/MANDAL - NEAR ANGOORI
BARAAJ, TOWN/CITY - 858, DISTRICT - DATIA, PIN CODE - 475661, MADHYA PRADESH for D.El.Ed
Course.

AND WHEREA+ on scrutiny/perusal of the application submitted by the lnstitution, the documents
attached therewith, the amdavit, and the input received from the visiting team in the form of report and
videography, recommendatlon of the State Government, the Committee in its 275s meetlng held on May 1-2,
2017 was satisfied that the institution/society fulfills the requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and
relevant Regulations including the Norms and Standards for the D.El.Ed programme, such as infrastructural and
instructional facilities, llbrary, accommodation, financial resources, laboratory etc. for running the programme and
has selected/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms,

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section 14(3Xa) of the NCTE Act, 1993 and in
accordance with the Regulations, 2074, the Western Regional Committee, NCTE hereby grants recognition to SBS
NH 75, TALUKA/MANDAL
COLLEGE, VILLAGE
5E5, STREET/ROAD
NEAR ANGOORI BARAAJ,

-

-

-

TOWN/CITY - 858, DISTRICT - DATI& PIN CODE - 475661, MADHYA PRADESH for conducting D.El.Ed
programme of 2 (Two) years duration with an annual intake of 1OO students (two basic unlts of 50 each) from
the academic session 2017-2018.

The institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composlte institutlon as per clause 8(1) of the
NCTE Regulations, 2014.

The institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE Regulations, as
amended from time to time.

The institution shall make admissions only after

lt obtains affiliation from the

clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognltion Norms & Procedure) Regulations, 2014.

examining body in term of

The institution shall ensure that the required number of academlc staff for conducting the course is always in
position.

The recognition is subject to fulfllment of other requlrements as may be prescribed by other regulatory
bodies like UGC, affiliating University/Body, State Government etc. as applicable.

The instltutlon shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appralsal Report at the end of each academic
year along with annual statement of accounts duly audlted by a Chartered Accountant,
The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
year along wlth annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.

The lnstltutlon shall flll the GIS informetion on th6 I{CTE webslte within one month from the date
of thls order.
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The institution shall malntain & update its web-site as per provlsions of NCTE Regulations and always
the following as mandatory disclosure:in the institution:
a) Sanctioned programmes along with annual lntake
;i N;;a of tacirjtti ana staff in f;I as mentioned ln school certificate along with thelr qualificatlons, scale of pav
and photograPh.
quarter:
c) Name of ficuity members who left or joined during the last,
a.long with qualification, percentage of marks in the

Oi

friarnes ot stralnts admitted during the current session .
qualifylng examinatlon and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc';
Fee charged from students;

e)
f) Availableinfrastructuralfacilities;
g) Facillties added during the last quarter;
ii NumUer of Uooks in tie library, iournals subscribed to.and additions. if any, in the last quarter;
i) The affidavit with enclosure submitted along wlth applicatlon'
ji The institugon shall be free to post additional relevant.information. if lt so desires.
ii) lny fatse or incomplete tnformatlon on webslte shall render the institutlon liable for withdrawal of
recognition.

instituuon contravenes the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made and
lssued there under. the insutution will render itself llable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the
Regional Committee under the provisions of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993'

If the

By Order,
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The Manager,

Government of lndla Press,
Department of Publlcatlons (Gazette Sectlon),
Clvil Llnes, Delhl - 11OO54'
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rne Secretary, GUpLA BABA SHTKSHA
STREET/ROAD

2.

-

PRASAR AVAM JAl{ KALYAN SAIIIITI, VILLAGE - 585,
- I{EAR ANGOORT BARAAJ, TOWN.CITY/DISTRICT -

NH 75, TALUKA/MANDAL

- 475661, IIIADHYA PRADESH.
The p;inctpat, SBS COLLEGE, VTLLAGE - 585, STREET/ROAD - NH 75, TALU(A/I.IANDAL - NEAR
ANGOORI BARAA" TOWN/CITY - 858, DISTRICT - DATIA, PI CODE - 47566L, MADHYA
DATIA, PIN CODE
PRADESH,

6.

The Secretary, Board of Secondary Education, Shlvaji Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pr_adesirrith a request to
update the lisi of recognized instltutions as per recognition order issued by WRC, NCTE and thls copy
eiiOorsea to you. It ls also reouGsted that th€ lnstltutlon be efflllated only after the lnstitutlon has
updated lts GIS lnformatlon on the CTE website.
the list
iE Directori S.C-E-R-f,, Wing A, Pustak Bhawan, Arera Hills, Bhopal, M.P. wlth a request to update
of recognized instltutions as per recognition order issued by WRC, NCTE and this copy endorsed to you.
The Selretary, Department of School Education & Llteracy, Minlstry of Human Resource Development,
Government of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.
The Under Secretary (EDP Section), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing- II,

7.
\./
B.

The Computer Programmer, EDP Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the ngme of the
institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.
Office order fite/Institution file. a'ppzorO 60l.6419748P22.

3.

'
4.
5.

Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002.
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